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Madrid, July 1G..It is asserted tbat
tho Carlisis have shot forty Republicanvolunteers at Giranqui, after they surren¬
dered.
At a meeting of a majority of the mem¬

bers of the Cortes to-day, it was resolved
to approve tho proposition tbat the Cortesshall vote the new Constitution before
closing its session. Maispnave made a
violent attack ou the members of the
Left, accusing them of forcing their
views aud measures upon the country.It was finally determined by the caucus
that the Cortes should adjourn for a
brief recess, to re-assemble at a day to be
agreed upon. The Centre was not repre¬sented in the oaaons. Miisonave, theMinister of Foreign Affairs, and Carra-
Sal, Minister of Finance, and Berges,[inister of Justice, have resigned, inorder to facilitate the formation of a ho¬
mogenous Cabinet. The majority of the
Cortes demand a vigorous miuistry uuder
Salmera.

Paris, July 16..The Government has
instructed the prefect of occupied de¬
partments to interdict publie rejoicings
on the occasion of the evaouatiou of the
territory by German troops. *

Madrid, July 17..The new constitu¬
tion will be presented to tbo Cortes for
action to day. . -

The report of the capture of tho town
of Estella by the Oarlists is confirmed.
Coutestra has levied a forced loan of
360,000 on the oitizens of Garthagena.The Oarlists are marching on Logrono.The Internatioool Soolety of Barcelona
has been dissolved. The authorities are
still apprehensive of an outbreak at Va¬lencia, and the oommander of the garri¬
son has been ordered to nse every mea¬
sure of precaution to maintain order.

London, July 17..Reports have
rcaohed here that several cases of cholera
have paourred at Vienna. It is said the
authorities are endeavoring to suppressthe particulars.

Bayonne, July 17..Tho Oarlists de¬
clare that all the arms and ammunition
shipped for thAa have been safely landed
on the coast of Biscay.Colonel Aizpurna has taken command
of the force which was formerly led bythe Cure of Santa Cruz, and which now
numbers 1,000 men. Lizzardga, with
4,000 well-disciplined infantry, some ca¬
valry and artillery, is operating in Gui-
pezuz*. The Oarlist partisans reportthat they are crossing the Ebrö. At all
{>ointa they are recruiting, foraging and
evying. requisitions in the province of
Burgos. They report tbat the SpanishGovernment intends to form a recruiting
camp near Loyda; also, that the Repub¬lican troops have received orders to Bhoot
all priests taken with arms in their hands.The priests are endeavoring to bringabout a fnsion betweeu the Alfonbi its
and CarliBts.

Mn«rir»n matters.
San Francisco, July 17..The steamer

. Mohtano was fired forty miles South ofAqapuloo. After an hour's hard work,the passengers and crew extinguished theflames.
The last of Captain Jack's band of Mo-docs are en route to camp.Thirty granges were represented at the

convention at Napa.The Mayor has signed an ordinancegranting certain privileges to the South¬
ern Pacific Railroad at Mission Bay.Sx. Louis, Jaly 17..Thermometerfrom 95 to 100. Many sun-strokes; somefatal.
San Francisco, July 17..A lady ofLos Angelos died of strychnine. Herhusband scolded her about the characterof the breakfast.
New York, July 17..Alluding to thefinancial condition of the Peabody edu¬cational fund, yesterday, Mr. Winthropstated that about 8130,000 from the fundhad been expended, in co-operation witheix or seven times tbat amount contri¬buted by the Southern people, in the

cause of education, since the last meet¬ing of the board; thus making but littleless than $1,000,000 expended during the
year for free common schools in theSouth.
The Board of Underwriters resolved

to levy an additional 'premium of one
per cent, on Mansard roofs, after Janu¬
ary 1', 1874.
Specie shipments to-day $800,000 ingold; 878,000 in silver bars.
Philadelphia, July 17..The Metho¬dist centennial celebration terminatedwith a grand jubilee at the Academy ofMusic.
Columdus, Ohio, July 17..Six nowcholera cases in tbo penitentiary; twodeaths.
St. Paul, July 17..Ü. R. Davis hasbeen nominated for Governor by the Re¬publican Convention. The resolutionsfavor cheap transportation, repudiate in¬

creased salaries and back pay.There was a full meeting of tho Pea-body trustees. Tho fund now amountsto $228,000.
Salt Lake Cm', Utah, July 1G..A

great sensation was cansed here to-dayby an announcement in the Journal that
one Eliza Webb Young, the seventeonthwife of Brigham Young, had forever lefthim, carrying her furniture and personaleffects. Brigham will endeavor to re¬
place the goods. Mrs. Young is at theWalker House, and three loading law¬
yers are about to institute a suit fordivorce and alimony in a large Bum.Great revelations are expected concern¬ing the inner domestio life of the pro¬phet. Mrs. Young is enjoying tbo sym¬pathy of the Gentile ladies, and polyga¬mous Mormons are a good deal dis¬turbed.

Homersville, N. Y., July 17..TheSherman House was burned last night;loss 810,0'JO.
Omaha, July 17..Considerable excite¬ment has prevailed hero since the stub¬bing of Atwood, tho brakeman, by gam¬blers, on Sunday, tor exposing their

game on the train. A meeting of railroad
men was held yesterday, at the Union
Pacific shops, to consider the case, at¬tended by over 100 men. A committee
was appointed to> draft resolutions and

d raw op a programma to b a fctflo wed,ttaoülaTireöoSly dc-iüSnd. They threaten
to deal summarily with the gamblera androughs who have iofeated this vicinityfor months pant. Twelve or fifteen ofthe fraternity have already left town.Atwood lies in a precarious condition.The committee appointed on Tuesday re¬ported at a subsequent meeting that acitizens' committee had been organizedto assist the authorities in enforcingthe laws; in case of the inability orneglect of the authorities to preserveorder, the oitizens' committee .wouldtake measures to secure protection to thelives and property of all good oitizens.It was hoped that the committee would
not be called on to interfere, but if
necessary, they would act promptly;that whereas the city is infested by rob¬
bers and gamblers, whom the civil au¬
thorities thus far have failed to arrest,and which fact is publicly known, to tho
discredit of the city, thoy had bound
themselves to the purpose of self-pry too
tiou; aud now give public warning that
if some remedy is not speedily appliod,will feel justified iu resortiug to sum¬
mary measures.
Halifax, July 17..Tho decision of

the Court of Inquiry into the cause of
the disaster to the steamship City of
Washington, has been rendered. Capt..Phillips is suspended for one year.New York, July 17..Passengers bythe steamer City of Meridu, which ves¬
sel has beeu quarantined with yellowfever, were allowed to come to the cityto-day.
There is a movement on foot for the

erection of a. etutue to the late Wni. H.
Seward iu Ceutral Park.
The following is t<keu from Dr. Sear's

report of the condition of schools in the
South: South Carolina.Few schools re-
ported throughout the year; application
was made for Charleston. Tho Legisla¬ture, at it-i last session, appropriated
over $300,000 for educational purpose?.Not one dollar of this »mouut was re¬
ceived from the Treasury, and tho result
has been that nearly all the publicschools in this State have been closed.
The amount paid to this State from the
fund is $1,500.
Wm. M. Graham, of the Walkill Na¬

tional Bank, in Ludlow jail since Febru¬
ary, oharged with misappropriating$500,000, has been released on $25,00Ubail.
Probabilities.On Friday, for the East¬

ern Gulf and South Atlantio States,North-west and South-west winds, in¬
creased cloadiness and local rains. Fur
the middie Atlantic States, South-west
and North-west winds,partly cloudy wea¬
ther and possibly lower temperature.

. Atlanta, Ga., July 17..The first ex¬
position of the Atlauta Pomological So¬
ciety is uow going on, with gratifying
success. The next one will be held Au¬
gust 20, 1873, when the State Societywill be organized.
Baltimore, July 18..A special corres¬

pondent at Westohoster, Pa., says cir¬
cumstantial evidence clearly indicates
that the murdered mau was W. S. Goss,
upon whose life the heavy iusurance was
claimed, as having boeu burned in his
shop.
Columdcs, Ohio, July 17..There have

been eight deaths in the peuiteutiaryfrom cholera Bince last night. The ave¬
rage time of sickness of tho patients is
eight hours. Guards and outside at¬
tendants who are not shut up in the cells
at night have beeu entirely free from
disease.

Fiiidnpitti xnd toiumcrtUI,
London, July 17.Noon..The bank

rate has beeu reduced por cent.; it is
now 4)6. Bullion has increased £37,000.Liverpool, July 17.Noon..Cottonfirm and unchanged.uplands O.3^; Or¬leans 9; sales 5.0J0 bales; speculationand export 3,000; from Savannah and
Charleston, July and August delivery,
Liverpool, July 17.Evening..Cot¬ton.sales to-day 9,750 bales of Ameri¬

can; July delivery, from Savannah und
Charleston, not below good ordinary,8J«; October and November, uot belowlow middling, 8 11-10.
New York, July 17.Noon..Cottonirregular; sales 1,627 bales.middling20?{; futures openod as follows: July20*8, 2011-16; August 20j4; September18£|; October IS, 13 1-10. Flour a shade

firmer. Wheat steady and in fair de¬
mand.No- 2 Milwaukoo 1.48. Corn a
shade firmer.Western mixed 57j£(jnj)58}.-.,. Pork quiet and steady.new mess
17.50. Lard dull aud heavy.Westernsteam 8 1316. Freights weak. Stocks
dull. Gold steady, at 15Jn. Money
easy, at 3(o,4. Exchange.long 9>j;Bhort 10b;'. Governments dull butsteady. State bonds quiet.7 P. M..Cotton irregular; sales 1,990bales.middling 20%. Southern Hour a
shade firmer and more active.6.80(7t)7.90 for common to fair extra; 7.95(5,8.25for good to choice do. Whiskey heavy,at 93. Whoat active aud fully better,with good export inquiry.1.60 for am¬
ber winter and Suutheru Illinois. Corn
openod firm but closed heavy aud lower
.5(J(ft(59 for Western mixed. Pork dull
and lower.17.25 for now mess. Beef
dull and unchanged.9.00@,10.50 for
plain mess; 11.25{a>12.50 for extra do.Lard weaker.Western steam 8;V Money'.'aoA, ou call. Banks are offering largoamounts of monoy ou three aud four
mon iiis* time, but find it difficult to piecetheir capital, except nt low rates of iute-1rest. Ezohange dull and lower ou tho
street; some bills offering from second
hands; actual business for
prime. Gold ranged from 153-* to 16.
Cotton.net receipts 561 bales; gross 506;futures closed weak; sales 12,100, as fol¬
lows: July 20 9-10(7j>20 11-16; August20@20}<; September 18#@18 7-16; Oc¬
tober 13. Governments dull and steadywith but little change in prices. States
quiet and nominal.
Louisville, July 17..Flour steadyand fairly active. Corn quiet, at 58@60,sacked. Pork 16.50®17.00. Bacon-shoulders 8%(&9; clear rib 10'^; clear10)6» packed. Hams steady. 13($13>.jfor plain; 14>£@15 for sugar-cured( fancy. Lard.8-^ for tierce; 10 for keg;

8>4 fot steam; small order lota )£c.higher. Whiskey firm, at 81.
St. Louis, Jaly 17..Floor unchanged.old fall O held firmly; new weak; littledoing. Corn firm, with fair demand.I87 for No. 2 mixed, caBh; 37?.f@37%in July; 30 in September. Whiskeyfirm, at 90. Pork .8.75. Bacon lower,except shoulders, riiich are 8^; clear!sides 10; clear offered at 10, in August;10^4 in September. Lard nominal.Cincinnati, July 17..Flour quiet, at6.75@7.00. Corn dull and lower, at|43@46. Provisions opened quiet, with

more activity at the close. Pork 16.75.Lard dull.steam nominally 8}£(dß%for jobbing sal en: kettle 8j.<. Bacon infair demand.shoulders 8^.j; clear ribsides 9%; clear sides9,7ä'(«,lÖ. Whiskeysteady, at 91.
Baltimore, July 17..Cottcn quiet.Imiddling 20.'b; gross receipts 35 bales;1exports coastwise 150; sales 20G; stock3,872.
Savannah, July 17..Cotton offeringsvery small.middling lS1^; net receipts181 baten; sales 32; stock 0,570.Boston, July 17..Cotton quiet and

stroug.middling 21; net receipts 59biles; gross 1,039; sales 300; 6tock10,000.
New Orleans, July 17..Cotton with

.«?rouger demand.ordiuary 12; goodordinary l-L}X(äylö; low middling 17^(2>IS; middliug lb34'; net receipts 107 baleß;
gross 155; sales to-dav SOU; lastt-.eniug1,609; stock 35.078.
Galveston, July 17.. Cotton quiot.good ordinary 14 v£; not receipts 77bales; sales 50"; stock 14.006.MoniLE, July 17..Cotton demandlight.middling 18}.>; net receipts 108bales; exports coastwise 92; sales 100;stock 11,770
Mempuis, July 17..Cotton firm.lowmiddliug lS.1^; receipts 291 bales; ship¬ments 447; stock 10,304.
Philadelphia, July 17..Cotton quiet.middling 20^.Wilmington, July 17..Cottou quiet-middling 18;o'; net receipts 25 bales; ex¬

ports ooastwiae 69; sales 6; stock 1,198.Norfolk, July 17..Estimated net re¬
ceipts of cottouSOO bales; stock 3,703.Augusta, July 17..Cotton demand
good.middling 18; receipts 43 bales;sales 2S7.
Charleston, July 17..Cotton steady.middliug 19; net receipts 216 bales;exports coastwise 1,119; sales 200; stock4,078.

Escape of the Steamer VirginiusThe Algeria has arrived at New York,bringing correspondence from Panama,dated the 8th inbt., which contains thefollowing details of the escape of the
steamer Virginius, which had put in for
repairs. The Spanish gnu-bout Bazan
came on the 21st of June and anchoredclose to the Virginias, her commander
not failing to let it be known that his in¬
structions authorized him to sink her ifshe attempted to escape. The same day,in came the United States steumer Kan¬
sas, and anchored not far from the Bazan,and not long after, the Cuinandaigua ar¬
rived. Although everybody knows whatthe Virginius has been doing for the pastyear, her character as blockade-runner
being as clear as day, yet Mr. Thoriug-ton, who acts as United States Consul at
Aspinwall, oortiüed that her papers fromher last port, Carthagena, were all en
regie, and, therofore, entitled to protec¬tion as a merchant vessel, belonging tothe United States. Commander Reed,of the Kansas, considering the Consul
was technically right as to the letter,though not, in his way of thinktor, as to
the spirit of the law, oouveytd . !io Vir-
giuius to sea at 6 P. M. of the 1st inst.,and remained outside of the harbor until
she was lost to sight in darkness. The
commander of the Spanish steamer Ba¬
zan, when be saw the odds against him,proposed that the Virginius should be
sent to the United States for trial, offer¬
ing to give security for the expenses, if
she were not oondemued.
People here, though generally sympa¬thizing with the patriots, thiuk that in

this instance the United States flag has
been abused, and that Spain has not hadfair play in the matter. Commander
Reed, when interviewed on the subject,said he intended to call the attentiou ofthe authorities at Washington for the
purpose of having the register taken
sway from the Virginius; and he further
says the Spaniards would be quite rightin sinking or capturiug her it caught at
sea heading for Cuba. Tu u neutral port,however, the American commanders
could do no less than grant her tho pro¬tection she asked for. On the day of the
suiliug of the Virginius the Bazan did
not even get up steam, her commander
deciding to lay tho correspondence thathad taken place and bis report bofore tho
Spanish Govermout, to bo submitted to
tho authorities at Washington. The
Virginius olearcd for New York coast¬
wise, with no other cargo than arms and
ammunition, which havo been received
from Now York per steamer Coleon.
Tue Bazan left Aspinwall on tho 2d
instant, and the Dacia .sailed ou tho ISthultimo, to grapple for the Colon and Ja¬
maica cable.

At an elegant dinner party given iuthis city tho "enfant terrible" of the
family was permitted to occupy a soat
near one of tho most distinguishedguests. This "bete uoir" is much givento conundrums, which are not alwaysappropriate. Moreover, tho young mau
has a sister who is a shining hello in so¬
ciety. Eliza is tho name of the younglady, but tho young scapegraoe will call
her Lize. The company were startledby tho voice of the voungster asking,"Why is father like "the devil?" Anawkward pause ensued. Then he shout¬
ed out, "Became he is tho father ofLizo" (lies.) That boy did not get hisdessorts, for he was sent to bed.

f Washington Letter.
Teacher."Johu, you young tcipc-grace, come here and I'll pay you backfor your impudonce to mo yesterday."Pupil."1 have conscientious scruplesagainst tukiug back pay."

Thb TncTH About Libsria.A Geor¬
gia Negro Qiyes ms Experience ofthe"Colonization" Fraud..Johu MoBur-
rus, a colored man, better kaowu asJohn Swain, a native of HawkinBville,Ga., has just returned to Savannah from
an expedition to Liberia, whither he
went, iu company with a number of emi¬
grants, io one of the ships of the Ame¬
rican Colonizitiou Society. He givesthe following account of bis experience:In November last, oue Coppinger, whorepresented himself as uu agent of theAmerican Colonization Society, visitedHawkinsville, and at once commencedingratiating himself in the favor-of thecolored people. He succeeded in gettinga number of them together, one night,in a school-room, and pictured to themin glowing lauguagu the advantages of
emigrating to Liberia, under the auspicesof the society he represented. Ho pro¬duced for their inspection specimens ofproducts and manufactures, which hoasserted were from that country, andspecial inducements were held out toseveral of the more influential of thocolored men, among them John MoBur-
rus or Swain. The hitter's occupation.that of a pilot.being made kuown, thisfellow Coppinger told him that therivers of Liberia were crowded with
steamboats, but there was great difficultyin obtaining men who understood the
mauagetneut of them. Johu was pro¬mised that ho would realize "a fortune"in a short time, if he would join iu theoxpeditiou. lie consented to do so, undmade provision to send his family off,with the understanding that he wouldfollow at the close of the boating season
on our river, the Utter part of tue pre¬sent month. Influenced by the sumespecious arguments, u number of colored
persons oi all uges aud of both sexesformed a colony, und left here as stated.The following is the story of the re¬turned emigrant, Johu MoBurrus:

I left Savannah on the lGth November,on the steamship Sau Salvador, to see
my wife and children off to Liberia.Upon our arrival in New York, we weretaken direotly alongside of the bark Jas¬
per, bound for Liberia. Just beforereaching New York, one of my childrendied, and upon our arrival, I requestedpermission to stay on bhoro and have itdecently buried. This request was re¬fused, and I was forced on the bark withthe others, which left immediately foi
sea. I was thus compelled to entrustthe interment of my child to strangers;and although I was promised that all
expenses would be paid from Georgia toLiberia, 818 was exacted of me for thoburial expenses of the child. It wus not
my intention to go to Liberia at thattime, and those in charge of the expedi¬tion knew it. I went to New York to
see my family off, intending to followthem in a few months, but was forced
on board the bark and not allowed to goon shoro. Iu fact, taken away uguinst
my will.
Mr. J. W. Lathrop, of Savanuah, had

promised mo be would seud mo out toLiberia as soon as the season closed, I
at that time being engaged to bim as
pilot of bis boat. As it is, however, I
am glad I went to Liberia, as my eyeshave been opened to the great fraud thathas been practiced upon my people, audI shall strenuously oppose emigrationfrom Georgia, or any other Southern
State. This is our home, and we are
better treated, have more comforts aud
privileges for ourselves, are better paidfor our labor, when we net right and
honestly, than we can be in any other
country, Liberia especially. Owing to
an agreement between the vessels run¬
ning to Cape Palmas aud tho Coloniza¬tion Society, no emigrant is permittedafter be lands to leave the country undertwo years. By that time, they are eitherdead or deprived of all means of gettingaway. Discovering this, I determined
to leave the place, and saw CaptainRichardson, of the bark Pope, atPalmas, und begged him to bring meback. Ho refused, for tho reusoiistated. But I showed him my customhouse license as a pilot, when he pro¬mised be would do what he could for
me "as a seafaring man." Ho told mo
to meet him at Monrovia, 300 miles
from Cape Palmas, uu the ist of May,and he would take me to New York. Ilaid hid upon the beach for three weeks,being supplied with food by my wife,who bad to bring it five miles from the
colony. When tho English steamer
Virgo anchored withiu four milo^ of tho
beach, I got a native to carry me out
there. By this moans, I reached Mon¬
rovia, met Captain Richardson, who
brought tue to New York. This iu briel
is the statement of this colored man,who, it seems1, sold his little property for8700, which he caunot buy now for82,000. lie is penniless, his wife aud
children uro in Liberia, and he now has
to call on his white and colored friends
to assist him iu raising the means to
bring them back. John states that the
mortality is fearful at Cape Palmas,eighteen and tweuty of the Georgia emi¬
grants dying daily during acclimation.When tho six mouths' provisions ul-lowed them by the society give out, theyhave to depend upon tho bread root and
palm oil, the food of the natives, us
subsistence. Specimens of this food
were exhibited to us, aud our opiuiou isthe sumo as John's.that it cannot be
compared to good com bread aud fat
bacon. The natives roam the country inidleness, men and women going naked
with the exception of a small clout aboutthe lotus. They live in tho bushes,
upon the products above stated, and en¬
liven the time by hewing one another
with huge cutlasses, similar to our
scythes.as a general thing, however,they do not disturb the colonists. Mauyof the emigrants from the South, instead
of civilizing these savages, adopt their
mode of life and take to the bushes
with them with alacrity and facilityremarkable. Johu says there are u

[ number of Georgia negroes iu some ofI these tribes, who are us wild aud barba-irons as tho natives themselves. Thej climate is terriblo.it beiug impossible'
for a Southern geerro to work i^ the

open air after 9 o'clock in the morning,and late in the evening. Among the Iother blessings enjoyed by Southernemigrants is a visitation daring therainy season of swarms of venomous in¬
sects, called "diivers," about the size of
oar large ret aut, whioh fill tho huts and
worm themselves into every nook and
corner. Their bito is terrible, and we
are informed that two colored women,who were bed-ridden, and unable tokeep tbeso insects off of them, died fromthe effects of the bites, their bodiesbeing swollen horribly. There is no
opportunity for a colored man or womanwithout means or assistance to elevatethemselves in any manner in snch a
country, under affairs as they now exist.Colonists are escaping whenever oppor¬tunity offers, and returning to theStates; their condition is represented nsdeplorable, as after the first service ofthe society.hiring them out there.no¬thing more is done for them. Many ofthose who have been at the Cape Palmascolony for fonr or five years, and whohave succeeded in getting assistancefrom their white frieQds here, are re¬turning; their term of compulsory resi¬dence having expired. Some returnedin tho bark Hope, with John Burns,several of whom are Georgians.
The Attorney-General has given anelaborate opiniwn iu Gen. Howard's case.His paper is a legal curiosity. It showsthat the Government has no possiblehold ou Gun. Howard, who somehow,strangely enough, has droppod througha succession of loop-holes in the law be¬yond the roach of justice. Some $700,-000 have mysteriously disappeared underhis mismanagement; be cannot accountfor it; the Freedmeu's Bureau has beeu

run so loosely that nobody can toll intowhose pockets the money has leached.Aud for this, the Government has no¬thing to show but Gen. Howard's bondfor $10,000, and his certificate of churchmembership "iu good and regular stand¬ing." The thing-is exceedingly unhand¬
some. Gen. Howard may bo.a very goodman, but gifted with remarkable incapa¬city aud superhuman gullibility; he maybe a very bad man playing a game with
consummate skill; but it is immaterialwhich he is, so far as the Government is
concerned, while he has manipulatedthree-quarters of a million dollars fromthe Treasury. One thing looks badly forGen. Howard. He has been apologizedfor and explained continually and inter¬
minably for a half dozen years. Everyweek or two, he has had tho benefit of a
uew coat oi whitewash. He has required
u vast deal of writing up. It looks sus¬
picious, lie has been explained too
much by half. No honest man could
staud so much puffery and palaver, so
many polishing.'* and perfumings, as
have beeu found necessary in his case.
We see no harm in his being interested
iu churches uud speaking in meetings;but what the public want to know is,how a mau can reconcile the holding of
an office for which he knows ho is incom¬
petent, and iu whioh he is a confessed
defaulter for nearly three-quarters oi a
million, with any religion that recognizes
common honesty as a virtue. To admithis honesty is to impeach his capacity.and au incapacity whiöh can no more be
distinguished from a orime than two
poas growing in the same pod can bo
distinguished from eaoh other.
Tho New York QHmes says there seoms

to be no remaining doubt that Mr. Van-
derbilt and his friends will oontrol the
great business of the Western Union
Telegraph after the annual election of
the company iu Ootober. The stiffnessof the stock iu the last few days points to
tho results which we have indicated, and
there is evidently less inclination to sell
it short.
We are informed that the Patrons of

Husbandry held a grand re-union at
Ninety-Six on last Saturday, at which
public addresses were delivered by Col.
D. Wyatt Aiken, Dr. John A. Birksdaloaud Mr. James Rice. A pio-nio dinner
was served, aud the hospitality of the
Ninety-Six people abundantly proven."The verb 'to love' "

says a wicked
French writer, "is an active verb, which
runs until it sinks exhausted into the
easy chair of marriage."

Dr. H. C. Cooley, of Anderson, who
served as a surgeon in the Fourth South
Carolina Regiment during the late war.died ou the 15th iust.

"Eutiro idleness will not oure braiu
exhaustion." Eutiro idleness is the con-
comitaut of individuals who are never
troublod seriously with brain exhaustion.
At Marion, Iowa, on tho -lib, there

was an immense pic-uic of the grangers,nnmberiug 25,000 or 30,000 poople.J A tailless oalf was born in Warren
j County, Ind., last week, which is eujoy-iug lifo now.but wait until fly time.

A little boy being asked "What is the
chief end of mau? ' replied: "Tho end
what's got tho head on."

Little Jones, who stonds five feet no¬
thing in his bluchers, declares he intends
entering the bonds of Hymen.
The fashionable beverage at LourBranch is kuown as sca-sidcr. It is

made with sugar and bitters.
The telegraph line between Charlotte

and Greenville will soon be in operation.
A mau recontly knocked down an ele-j pliant, He was uü üüüliüüC-C-t.
Major Anderson, of Greenville, died

lust week.
A rum sandwich.A glass of rum be¬

tween two lagers.
An overtaxed brain should be feared

moro than a poll tax.
A bad cane for a cripple.A hnrri-caue.

Liquors.1>DBK OLD COGNAC BBANDY, ripe and
mellow,i Pure old live Whiskey," ¦¦ Bourbon Whiskey," '. Fruit Brandies,Light Wines, suitable iorsunmitr drink,Ah-* and I.Hi?» r,

All km.ls »I bmera,
F >r sale cheap, at HAKDY SOLOMON'S.

Auction Sales.
Pianos.

BY SEIBELS & EZELL.
TO-MORROW (Saturday) MORNING, the10th instant, at 10 o'clock, we will eell, atour ofUco. to the highcat bidder,Two üuod PIANOS. July 18 2

Grist Mill to Bent.
TO RENT, that well-knownGRIST MILL, at the j unction ofBroad and Saluda Rivura, knownas Geigor's Mill. There ia ai welling and aix or eight acresof land attached. For terms, apply toJuly io tie W. P. GEIGER.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, "Covered,""Extra large,"

¦11 to ti lbs.' each.
CHOICE MMOKED REEF. "Covered,""Small pieceu."July 10 GEO. SYMMERS^

Sicily Lemon SugarMAKES instantaneous Lemonade, ia su¬perior to Lrnions, coata leaa, and iahandier for use. For aalo byJ-,?,v 9 JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.
The "Morris Cotton Grin,"

HAYING pnlargcd my buaineao, I againoffer the above Gin to the plantera ofSouth Carolina. Having been thirty-eightycara in the buaineaa, I fuel confident I canplcaie the uioit fajtidioua. My Gins are war¬ranted to please, or no aale. They run\Ugkter, gin cleaner, make more lint from theaar.ie quantity of seed cotton, than any otherGin made. The price loirer tban any Gin inthe market.. Flautera wishing thoae Gins,will plesae order early, to avoid delay.Pi ice, f3 50 per uaw.
WOOD TURNING, of every etyle, done withnoatuoae and despatch, and cheaper thanNorthern work can be brought here for. Ad-dreaa E. MORRIS,July 15 3m _Columbia, S. C.

The Georgia Gin.
ON entering our fifth season with theseGINS, we have only to nay, that inEVERY caao parties who have bought themloraeeutbem uaed have been DELIGHTEDwith them, and pronounce them the BESTthov have any knowledge of.We GUARANTEE them to gin aa clean, runaa LIGHT, GIN aa FAST and tarn oat aaGOOD SAMPLE aa ANY GIN THAT 13MADE. Pleaso order early, bo aa to avoiddisappointment. Catalogue and referenceforwarded on application.

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,June 21 Sole Agenta for South Carolina.
Mocha and Java Coffees.

1 (\ BAGS Old Government JAVA,X*J 10 pocketa Pure Mocha.
For aale low by_HOPE A GYLES.

USEFUL
AND

Tourists, Travelers,
And all persons going off,

will find a splendid variety of
handsome and useful thingsfor travelers at our house,such asTRAVELINGTRUNKS,
in Sole Leather, Linen Couch
Covers, or Zinc Saratogas, or
Zinc, (Gentleman's Styles,)Satchels, in Black and Bronze,
with Lunch Baskets, Pocket
Fans, Linen Suits, &c, &c.
In all departments will be

found goods at prices to suit
the times.
A full line of every styleShoe and Slipper, suitable for

the season.
_R. C. SHIVER & CO.
THE GREATEST REDUCTION

PRICES !
w:l:.

BE FOUND
AT THE

Grand Central
.OBI' GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

WH. 0. LIE k CO.
CIL'srOMERS will find on our bargain cor.o-J ter« choice lineB of gooda, offering at leaithan half nrice.

All our departments arc full of good gooJa,at prices to suit the times.
The clearing out salo hau commenced, andbargains may bo expected at the Grand Cen¬tral Drv Gooda Establishment of

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Wheeler Homo.W. D. Love. B. B. McCbeeby.

GREAT CLTTlXti HOWS OF PRICES
AT

C. P. JACKSON'S!
From this day, I will

seil my Entire Stock
of DRY GOODS and
FANCYARTICLES,both useful and orna¬
mental, at greatly RE¬
DUCED PRICES, for
cash. Money no ob¬
ject; it is to clear out
my present stock.

C. F. JACKSON.


